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Terms for Landfall

Certain terms uere used to describe the appearance of the
land from a canoe. The general term for landfall uas

£c. te /^ui. There uere four kinds of mux:
(a) Te Bono (the closed): descriptive of the trees^ uhichj

uhen seen from close inshore^form an unbroken line.
(b) Te Rauaraua (the interspaced): uhen more distant, the

smaller trees disappear, leaving gaps betueen those

still visible.

(c) Te Burabura (the similitude): uhen just visible,
sitting on a canoe.

(d) Te Eko-mauna (the disappearing): uhen jonlyj visible |
from the crest of a uave.



Seamou-ks fbg\:i(X^

/•

' jj? EoTopeans us© Jsiifljnarfca, eo the ^i1)e9t©fe^
relied, "upon seamark (Izsil^) to (pxick tiieiir cifllly positibn.

©lose ^Igi^ostB in lold^oean oonsleted of isiBaitttS of flsli,
flocl^ of l)iraB, groups of-.drlftffirooa, or coirditlons of

t/ave cnCL sliy, dlsooTroroi * end once dlscoTered nbrer

forgotien - to "be peculiar to xpertaln gones of the Sea,

Hanflreds of such traditional T?etla were stored tq? In the

race memofy as a^salt of the cumulative erperlenoe of

generations, v It Is difficult for tis to approclato how

very concrete oakl significant to the native mariner were

the signs of sea and Siy Tifliloh to ns seem so precarious.

The people had. In fact, /a seaysense YMch we do not

possess In aiyrthlng lUc© the same degree, and It was

ohcaicmsly this gift more than aa^ other agency t^ch

guided their migrant ancestors safe to land across a

vast and strange ocean where their star/#lore could no

longer serve them, , i ,
lisVedi. b€,VowvJ a.re.

The $6e^e^^^::$a^^^ctRE®trwf hetia |)oarg i^atly?
reXevjctAvA' •Vo ^ s
jjopoa ooB^^^^^ea^g-ofItravel het\^en island^of

the Ollhert Group, and should "be read from the viewpoint

of a navigator whoso home port was Butarltarl, in the

extreme(Sbrtbu thus local In their

application^th^ do serve to suggest the "bold technique,

the shrov/d obserrotlcn,enahled the ancestors to

tmdcrta^ce voyages of Immensely greater duration.



T)cslCTir-,tlon of Tjotla

TTs.o fi.iTcn, mlivrl no. It^ij^e
cpttTcnty-sevcn v/aYejj}

.Tf? trmfKtaaid (change of
c^^TTinil)

Te mplhg-bai If !I!he nist ££ low
Tisihility)

'̂̂ 1-^(2^ de-Le.

JTfhe m-raj:iiii2ig
of heasts)

Tfi nvni^haVna jf Thft enolostire
of sharks)

ISL
fin)

^(The mottled

iTe MTntntnnSr-'-^t^ ^The leaping
of flying fish

islet)
(fhe gro^Ting

na';^ea'
(The canoe of

gaillnT Oli-Gotloiis

j If the mvl{];ator,^oii:hv;ard hoimfl. during
! the season of SVEy- trale'-winds, overshoots
j Butaritari or Little Makln, he will come
i to a zone of ocean v/hcrc a series of 27
I waves rises from time to time '"as if fiom
j under the sea^' and travels past M.m from
i 11/ to S/ across any prevailing strcll^ from
j this, he will 3mow that Little Maldn is '
j half a day*s sail to-Southward.
i ,
I Earther^orth than the 27 vra,vcs, th^ trader'
; wind v/ill "be found to cliange from to
: This ivams the mariner that he is
i not less tlian in70 days' sail to-2?orth of
I Little Makin.

• "X

T^rther still to l?orthward, the voyager
runs into a "belt of low vlsihiliiy which
indicates that ho is in the latli^do of
Taaruti - i»e,^. Jaluit Island, EyMarshalls,
ahout 250 miles EyUy of Little Mokln;« and
must run^'^st for two or throe days hcforc
ho can make land.

This "betia is a zone of the sea to -SosiAmrd
of Butaritari, a day^s sail down3'in(i to
land; it is recogsil^i "^J the presence of
extraordinary numliers of the shark called
te ns?arei - a much dreaded variety of tlie
Grey Hursc family, jinother name for the
region is Te oT^nlj^halcoa (The cnclojjui'o of
sliarks),

A second Ofni-!-haIcQa is recognii^ed ly tlie
sailor to^-Eastward of Little Makin, half
a day's sail offshore. TIais hotio, is
distinguished from the preccdi^ one hy
its numerous Eod-(Tailed Ti'opic'^Bi.rds
(Phaeton rubricaudYK),

To l^Ey of Little Hakln- a day's sail from
land, is a zone of sea teeming -vdth the
species of shark called hal^lrarclmro. the
tips of whose fins arc touched "tTith lvo2y-=_
Tihite markings,

of-Little MaJdLn, due Wf of Ahaiong,
£5hd Malcna^tlie navigator recogal^es
a region v/here the flyi2ig fish habitually
leap in pairs from tlie sea, flying one
^ust below the other and ultimately
plunging together back into the waves.

Due of a middle point betweem Marakcl 1
and Little Mokln the navigator taiows of a
small^ candy islet, lAiich ho calls Bikel^Mx
karckaiu, (Tlic existence of this tlirr
uncharted island, about 60 miles to^^istin^
of the t\TO islands nmaed, is coiifirxaed by
European master-mariners

A^£dila to'^sttmrd of Abaimig, half a day's
sail, is a zone freq,uentea ly Inmmerable
jeUy^fish of the sort oaUed vn+n -



ot\ ^rco^otAjS

KoS1a.e
/I^^Eastyard of (called Kurae in the Gilberts) is the
fish called flake^nijjar^ (^^"glrfish) , which leaps in great
numbers from the sea. Foxther to eastward still, two dayXL^
sail from land^are seen turtles in pairs, one of which jumps
from the sea when approached while the other diues.
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COfS^

TTrmnjnefl- Tjotla Of "birds

Unnaned "betln. of porpoise

-

TTpI Po"ba j(a Idnd of vmyg)

2£jd^(a ilnd of

Iml-l

,L rJ £

^ae __
jC^oss-seas)

Tft f.ra^lTrm.'^nJfft condition
*=^of the sea*E snrface)

c^-
VfrJ±vt fish-
oFsahaHl ^

trap

SiouiW-ftoftVe^ ^

- i-

The traveller hncsTS that he is neorlj.ln
Gl^t of the'^rth end of Aholans, hut
fallen airay to'^4¥cst\mrd, v;hen he sees
nunerous terns fljrlng In pairs, of vdilch
one "bird continually revorves a"bout the
other.

Ihrther'to-Jfos-hmrd than the sea-birds, u
dey^fi "beat ;aY/z2y from land, is i^ognl^ed a
region frequented "by schools of a very
largo variety of porpoise (possibly Blaclg^
fish),x^each one foirr fathoms long^

Due >S'outh of liarahci, ^ust out of Eigh"t of
land, is encountered ITel Poba - a large
periodical imve, travelling duo'^^rth,
across any prevailing SYiTcU, Td.th curling
crest as If reafly to "brcah.

MLf a day's sail farther^uth than ITel
"hoba./ the traveller runs into ITe Ida - a
series of large waves also passing dlorth
across the swell. These waves arc not
crested, hat have troubled flanhs.

Ear to -Whst^'/ard of Abemaroa, half a day's
sail dom'fi'd.nd to -^>«as%»-iE:^*n^BGnaha|, is
found To '!lgaiQ3at!|.ba^ - a fi^gucnt socccssion
of largo viaves evreeping from'^-iforth to^-^uth
across the sivell. (This botia is estimated
to lie about 300 miles distant from the
Butaritarl navigator' s home),

The sea-jnorh hnoYai as To ara-f-bunrroa lies
far •kT^stimrd of Tamann; Smi^orn(-WSl-lher«»^
it is described as a saccession of shining
streaks upon the sea's surface foiming a
great T-shaped flgare. One am of the T
is said to point towards Tamana, the other
towards Tabiteuea. The season of traded
winds is here postalated as elsoiAicre, (13ie
island of Tonana lies about 350 miles distant
from Butaritarl),

®hls betia consists of a scattered line of
leaves and other drift far to^'^^Etvmrd of
'OtiGsaafi^tB^dEm^^BscnBbaff vihlch stretches from
jHhe line of ^rthem islandsT (Carolines)
3n direction tovflEtrds^Snmoa, It is

i%6 ' • - - - ^
direction tovflEtrdS",

said 'that iy following this lino a navigator
could reach as for ,3t)uth as .^haoa, but
irould find great dlfficuliy in beating up
to limd from the point where the drift began
to fall him,
Eor purposes of local na"ylgation, tho
"ladf-nl ^bgJdl is called the or safeiy

it, to festmrd.
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tZt t->^c oiJ-^(re\,^

Betueen Taraua and naianaporpoise^ in pairs, uhose
do-e. A ^heads ^luays pointed in the direction of the passage into

Taraua lagoon at the place called Bairiki. (it is quite

possible that these porpoises uould be feeding on some sort

0^ food suept out of Bairiki passage by the tide race of the

lagoon at falling uateri^

A betia to the west of flaiana, just out of sight of land,

uas a submerged reef, some six fathoms belou the surface.

This reef is said by old nauigators to stretch ^ uooU to
the southern point of Aranuka, some sixty miles auay. It

haunt of porpoiseIS a
I / r

a-: 114.^



I to uestuard

There uere certain traditional signs by which navigators

judged their distance westward of the land. The safety

limit to leeward (i.e. westward in the season of the f^ade^)
was z^^^^y^iTthe 'fish-^^^til of Kabaki q^^•<-'+^16' ir^t-f>^dyisped=%K-ab-&k-i
-rpir\+1u"'''tIt consisted of a line

of leaves and rubbish scattered over the sea from Makin to

Samoa, far to the westward of the land. This ^ possibly
rubbish being carried by some current.

The sea was said to slope sharply down to westward

(batete/rio) beyond this limit, and return was difficult.

If a craft fell away farther to leeward it came eventually

to a second limit (toki), which was a region of ariki, or

dead calm. ^ The frequenter of these waters was a gigantic
fish called /e Uu, which sucked canoes and their occupants
into its mouth and swallowed them whole.

The third toki, farther west again, was called Uenei

n Anti (shooting star of spirits). In this place a man had

two shadows. If he looked at his sail his shadow was there,

and if he looked at the water his shadow was there too.

^ fourth toki was recognised by the appearance of a
bird./whose •'cry was continually 'I a kawa. I a kawa' (l am

•U'̂ K •y'
I am .UTrf^mTt-uw'a'tre-) . And in this place it was

hopeless to think of a return, for the sea sloped sharper still

to westward and the waves rushed like a river (karanqa) down"?^

hill.

The fifth and last toki was called Te Uabuki te re (the
Ca.y^L'y s.

). Any craft coming so far was then doomed. The

water rose in confused waves, with no direction, all around

it, and it was sucked down into the depths.

jV".

Ul^rsdf,
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The aiK^,sVors r<No.de •\v>evr tOoAde^fuJl, «v(Ci,r<ji-(Ooa t<^ ca<^oes.
w

I ( pre?:u'>^oii\^
<pAi^ea«=fcesei-—i-t-ms pressaaa^bl^iii-eretg# of Isiiiiilar cciiatract-

to -ihc rv^.oder^ c.rakt'^
ion |̂ 3rre^ having hulls "built up of pltnihs laslied togfcther
\7ith strln^i"

Cu'

^j^ondjspfui-H±sraTO e^idenoc fnoia thcf

flcld-^^'lSaterial culture-lics-'OutsM^-"^ie--seope- of--thi^ ^
tA)te(^ isje, seek e.v/td£ACG, •Vraddib^ol +fOife^"S.

* rj «_.!PQ."ia_+.Vir> /^T7-i 1^ rsv)f»» i^-P 'fry'o r?4rt*> t ^"Ur^ «(^r«-i-mv>4- rt-f* +>!(* ^cr-thg-^^d-Ocnc^ tmdlticGLj the account of the
I •

"building of the *^*b-aroro'̂ canoe >e^^2^hlLtqgtiSfifee^

.J;}xe^ittlc-''?.Ta't^,uIcares snn.ll room for doubt that,

durin^j their oo^oum in the(^uthem land called Tiuaoa, the

Gilhcrtesc ancestors used the hullt-up type of vessel having

a sin^o cutrisser and float, / That a craf^b conposcd of "hvo

hulls Tra.s once Inovn to the race is iiaplied Ijy tlie name baunia

(Slllce Islands foulua - double caiioo) given to deep-j/atcr
ofvessels of the type pictured in paper ;KjM«h--i~^ive---^a»4o4i^^

^ulte recently, the C-ilbertese \7erc in the habit of remoyiiag

the float of a large canoe and replacing it by tlie hull of a

smaller craft, for the purpose of giving the outrigger a

greater caiaying capaciiy vdienever necessary,

A very characteristic feature of the Gllbcrfcese huU-fona

is its intentional acynmetiy, ingeniously designed T;rf.th a view

to counteracting the drag of the float,^Aii apparently sinilgj

asymmetry has been noted in reports from other areas, but I

rs escrvVj^oL '*!>.
^ ^2- Zf. ; IOI—"i ^

3-3^ 1
^ I«| ' 87 - cj

' K&>.,yjuly. IC.J ^; Cj 8 : P 7< ^ /

luJ- /fKvJA

'i ^<7^; loy - 8.

/?£<_ I ^1 3 / •7 I
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"belleTe n^self to haTe teen the first to discover

Eoid ezplain Its mechanical slsolficanoe, !Qils featur-e of

construction deserves furtlier research, Inasnraoh as it

involves b, fundamental mechanical principle which "vmild

tend to siirvlve all material chaii^eG dictated Tjy accident

or environment.

As far as general form is concemed^i?-a Eiultit-adc of

"mrying conditions (especially those connected Tdth the

qnality and size of a-milahle timters) may have caused
't!'

profound local modifications of the original hall-honstractio:

since the race scattered to different groups fi^om Ttunoa. A

splendid eismnple of the changes that environment can effect

is afforded in the canoes of the Gilherteso~spealcing

population of Hui, In the Ellice Group, Fugitives from the
•+3a

Gilbert Islands of Tahiteuea, Beru. and Honouti, some W
M/- ^ C i\

generations ago, forced to find a new home upon Ihil,

these people (though preserving their original speech,
z

traditions and social organisation reiQarlaihly intact) have,

for the ^st four generations at least, entirely abandoned
the built-up type of canoe and adopted the dug-out foim.

I am Indebted to E.E,'Maude, Cambridge fl«h©t>3r>adf^

enthropolo^, for confirmation of my observation of this
fact, and for the extremely Important additional Infornmtlon

that the Hui folh have not even preserved tliat moot typical,

effective and easily made adjunct of Gilbertese conoes - the

T-shaped stich attachment between outrigger and float.

So urach for the durablULiy of material forms^vhen

ordinary coamonysense dictates their abandonment, Qie

obvious reason for the radical change effected at Mul \ms

that the dug-out type of craft seen In the Ellloo Islands

{•with Its si-rength of huH and compact outrider and float)

tjas bettor suited to local reef conditions than the GUbf"^

ertese vessel and its appurtenances -» ard uruoh more easily

. -i
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tnillt, oxTTins to tlic pleiitiflzl cu.pp3^- or xaiz*li~ BOxt azid

nodorately large tin"ber« Such rea^;,'' rceponBe Oceanic

races to local ezigcncics, and aach oagcnicso to enhrace netr

Ideas - InTTolTing the vdiolesalo roplaccncnt ox one rona

another - arc too nsantia:^ recognised ctudcnts of material

culture. _

There can "be no doubt TdiateTer that the else, uul^t, ^

material,end general composition of a canoe, adse or en^r bth^r
article of utilii^ nEnrofactared l3j natives are In man^ cases

dotGrmlncd "by pbgrsical conditions of a purely local Und, The

receptiveness of Oceanic peoples to nev ideas,- from T&atever j
cource thcy^-ta:^, emanate, '-intrcdilees" d ^ps^'dhological: eicEien^^^^

^Jhlthcrto most;.surprisingly ignored "by stadcnts - into the i
/" f

question of the huild-up of local cultures on the material
\

side. local conditions rnist he^oun, and local history
esanlned, "before any safe generalisation based upon material

\
evidence can be isade<

I Ptmdamental meohaMcal principles, once discovered,
\ '

i! vrould indeed tend to^ stand fast throu^ all changes of cntenml
ii

Ifashion, for tlie^ trould represent an elisir of utHliy Tdiich
no craftsman wduld vri-lllngly discard. For this x^cason, I

jVcntux^D "Rliii some confidence the conjecture 't^t tlie rcaDonod

iacymmctiy^ of the built-up Gilbcrtcse canoe has bcym carried

'pYCT by liie ]?ul people Into the hulls of their dug-o^t craft.

In ESEling the folloiving recantation, I shell not only

correct a piece of bad ethnography Tiilch I heartily deplore,

but shall also afford an excellent illustration of the manner
culturein v/hich important features of material^can be obliterated.

In 1924 I stated that "both hulls and float attachments en

the island Of Banaba (tshere the population is Gilbertese)

assimilated closely to those pictured tsj Eedley from



Itmaftiti, !nhe notes end ckctcheG xcpon \&loh I tased tiiifl

report \7crc mde early In 1^20, In t\;o of the islandtovr

villages, 2?arther research has shOTCi that the craft ;^^©h
I ohserved iffero not of Bcnahan comitractlon at all, ha'irlng

heen the Imported canoes of EUlce Island lahonrors cLiployed

in the local phosphate industiy. The Banahon population

learned in the coiirse of tr/cnty yeai'S to appreciate the

value of Ellico Island canoes for roef-ivorh, and acfpjired

the hahit of Troyiiig such craft from thcli* ov-iiGrs viien the

latter completed their indeiitures and t/ent homo. In this

manner, the true Banahan canoe tius ousted from the two . ,

villa^^s nearest to the settlement of the Bllico Islanders,

In 1922, however, Blllce la"bou3?ers ceased to "be employed at

Eanaha, and the supply of new canoes coji.sco.uently failed at

its soui-ee. The local tlmher "being entrcmoly hard, and so

uasuita"blo for the easy manufacture of du{i-outs, the Ba"ba'bans

jrsver learned to mahe these craft for themselves! v&ien the

p-orchascd canoes wore out, they were therefore replaced "by

vessels of ihe "built-xrp type ("boards "beijg: easy to "buy), and

the Island reverted to its own methods of constr>iction, ^-^cn
the example of ITul is considered, no rcjisorialDlc doubt can

exist that, had there grotn upon Bsna"ba a timber from which

Blllce Island canoes could have "been easily made, the Bonc'bann

would have adopted the new form in favour of their ovn,

because of its superior utility under the conditions set by

their lagooirless Island,

of- mi th'O'

hahi^,ef"e3p^er^s Upon material oultu^ laust
L'h. J-L c ill' £ S

3^ evidence that,

the rape© appear^ to have migrated iiiio the Pacific from

Indonesia, It therefore seems very sisnlflcant that the

portion of Indonesia plotted out "by Hnddon as the present

1:3.3• hjU^^ P4>.^xv

mm
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focTiG of outrigger ccmoes is almost osnctly the area to

v/hioh local tradition points as the pro-Oceanic fatherlnnd,

Haddon's coanenta3:3r upon the eTidonco essialiied "b^r Jiiia is

T/orth quoting in fall;|-»^^^13,,,it Is legltinate to suppose

that from Indonesia^ if not actoally- from the Itoluocas,

migrations tooh place at -various times, each i/ith Its

special -fcypc of canoe or T7i-th some partial nodiflcation.

^ a general rule one night espect to find that the earlier

•types of canoes or of ou-briggers were -iiiosc tliat went

jfurthest, and those tlmt started last wold have a noro
limited distrihution; Tmt 'v/c must also rcEJcnher that "the

|later sviams would "be more ci-vilised aad liaTo a letter

teohnleal equipment, and "thus some of "th^ nay ha-vo passed
,-*S

OTcr earlier layers haYe reached a far des-tina-tion*^ T
If hj n-dcLo-i. ICjSLO-.^l.

^7-a ion*'

>yhate-ver my haYe "been the ciuft in wliich-'^c Yoyagei
' ^ : /

of the Gil'bertese ancestors were performed,,.-it is clear
\

that a hi^ degree of seamanship t/as needed to hrlng "then
- /

safe to their destinations 4 Pespite -the unfortunate

[meagrenes.V of the facts recently colleotod concerning the
astronomy and meteorology of "Ihe modem Gilheitese, "they

do, I think, warrant a presumption -that -the ancestors of tl^e
race came into Oceania -wi-th Wstem of nairlgation hased !
^ \ /•

/ •

linly upon the olservatioa of the heavenly "bodies. Some:

few of the facts recorded in connection wi-th -the movements

)f -the sun suggest, indeed, the further possi'billty "that

the elements of Gil"bertese asti'onomy may have "been learned
/ T-

Ifrom a people possessed of ^ mathematical systom.
I
I A short aeooirat was gi-?en ^ Part Y of i!y paper on

pil'bertosc ccmoos of the method ^ ^v!iich a Gilhertese hoy

|yas -tau^t tO:. chserve the hea-vensi , the list of 65 heavenly

hodics thereto- appended r^resents h«t ft fswtien ©f -the >

;^p^i^eT->,^-,^Gph^rtcfle^S.tro_xiOEy..sn!l-Afitro|i^oal-TChs©rvanoes 1



Ceremonies observed at launching a ne\j Abaianq

At the point of daun the neu canoe uas carried from its shed

by the builder and his helpers and laid out on the shoal,

pointing east and uest, with its outrigger to the uinduard

side.

If the tide uas out^the keel of the canoe uould be
supported on several green^^ unhusked coconuts; if the tide

uas highlit uould merely float.
The fan-shaped ends of coconut leaves uere then laid

(one each) on the stem, stern and outrigger of the craft, so

that their tips uere pointed outuards and overhung the uater.

These to frighten auay the evil spirits and fish that might

do it harm.

Upon the leaves uere laid green coconuts, babai and any

other sort of food available, in small quantities. These

constitute the food of the evil spirits, to divert their

attention from the canoe itself.

Uhile these various objects uere being laid on the craft,

incantations of the usual sort uere muttered, the performers

of the ceremony facing eastuard.

This done the canoe uas left to lie until just before
P

sunset on the same day. At this hour the same company

proceeded to the canoe and threu all the food thereon into

the sea; the coconut leaves being also cast auay. These uere

supposed to drift auay into the mouths of the various spirits

and fishes that might do the craft xnjury-^ thus acting as a

peace offering.

The canoe uas then lifted out of the uater and carried

ashore. It uas set doun pointing east and uest in a space

prepared for it by the lagoon shore.

A large fire uas built near its stem, uhich pointed

touards the lagoon; but if its orientation had happened to

bring it parallel to the lagoon shore, uould have been lit

at its uestern end, i.e. the end nearest the setting sun.
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oiUex-_^(^CQnuts and/food uere placed_yj liAiile the fire uas burning,
inside at both stems and amidships, under the outf^

rigger booms. The food uas to placate, and the fire to frighten

auay, the unfriendly spirits that mightinhabit the canoe.

'Tania ni kabi' (the frequenter of the keel) and other such

names uere attributed to these spirits. The idea in mind' uas

that canoe is 'born in sin'^a^o I's tfie'̂ '̂ natural
home of euil spirits uhich must be purged by fire before it is

fit to do its uork or safe for human use.

Uhile the fire uas burning itself out^ a feast uas started,
of uhich not only the builders but also their relations partook.

The canoe uas then left overnight, uith its food inside.

Next morning, at sunrise, the builders again carried the

craft to uater. The mast uas set up to one charmj its sail

uas hoisted to another; its steering oar uas lashed into place

to a third; its fore and aft mast stays uere adjusted to a

fourth; and so on.

The canoe uas then ready for its uork.



Notes
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8

In the sixty years during uhich I have been associated with the

Gilbert Islands I have never succeeded in authenticating a

sighting of Bikeni Karakara, nor have I seen it myself though

I have searched the area around its supposed location

on schooner passages from Butaritari to the southern islands.

During World War II, furthermore, innumerable U.S. planes must

have floun over the area without, so far as I have been able

to ascertain, anyone reporting a reef in the vicinity. Hence

I conclude that the atoll is now submerged. See also Heyen

1937:1,

For comments on Gilbertese betia see Lewis 1972:114, 215, 249,

319-20,

Described in Grimble 1924:101-39,

Grimble 1933-34:87-9,

Kennedy 1931:98; Grimble 1924:Plate XXI,

Grimble 1924:107-8. Kennedy (1931:78) records a similar 'bulge'

in the hull of Vaitupan canoes. The possibility of Gilbertese

influence emanating from Nui should be considered in this

connexion - see Kennedy 1931:107-8,

Grimble 1924:123; Hedley 1897:Plate XV,

Haddon 1920:71,
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into forua* zonoa, of T/hioli t\70 Qi'e naiaed and two moiTel^, dccoirttTiocU

In tlic fii'st zono "beyond the Pish-ts^ap of KalicOdL, the sea is

said to take a aovaiv/ai*d slope a\«2y from hoiae, and a ooi-nliior's

rctona "bGComos increasin^^ difficult as he pro6'^ssos totjarda

the second zono^ !?ho second Is a rojsrlon od dead coins, vjhcrG

tho do\7n\mrd slope of the sea hccoiacs sharper still, and

Tflheroln dv;olls the monstrous mi-fiah. IThis dreadful crca'toro

is said to ho ahlo iTith one B-«ie3r (22i) to caa^ulf and mrallow

a canoe "to£jother Mth all its orev/". She third zone, vdiereln

the strayed voya^jer ahandons all hope of Hfo, is called

ie vxcncl~3i''a3!^i?i - JKiig (o,K„va?JK,) gateX'^ia • tad

is descrlhed as the roglon v/hcre a nan has t\'/o shadov/s^ In

tho v/ords of my Informants t "If the loolcs at idie wall

his shadow is there, and if he looks upon tlic v/atcr his

shadov; is upon the imter". The fourth zone Is colled

.Tfi.::P,n.hl],M-tf?~3i:fi - IIic-caosiso-tliG-soncrsault - and Is heeinted

ly a strange, lonely hird ^sho cries continually, 'XjlJsaam.

J a (X m miiiappy. 1 m Wtfmppy)"* Here, tlie doomed

canoe Is seised in a resistless current vAiioh sweeps it West

for a day and a nlc^it until it reaches the ed^e of a trcnoL-Cjous

Maelstrom, whore it is sucked into the depths.

5« fithor (rS0'i;:'TTiiPh1ml tm.fiItiftttfi

The ahoTre -fchoory of the Western seas seems to have taken

shape since tlio immi^^ration of the ancestor's from Tamoa. This

does not necessarily imply that the myth material tovolved is

of modem origin, hat the manner in \diioh possibly ancient

elements hoTe been adapted to local use appears to reflect the

attitude of a moo vMoh had bctjun to feel that Mioionesla

was its final homo, and that farther adventuring la the dlr-

ection of Melanesia would bo unprofitable. I read the

twkditions descriptive of ttie Wostem zones as a mming to

young navl^tora against voyages of discovery beyond the

"Fish mil of Kabakl"j as such ihey are definitely regarded

ty the old men of today.
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She xcal ^eosaapliieal loi'e of ihe people, poyoaiiiisig to

lands outBicle the Gllhert Gi-'oup, is 220 losacor In the raou-ihc of

the trnTloatonSj hat ronst he soiie^it in logrtLis and tmvel-stories

of the IdLnd eadilhited in the preecding chapters. Somo

tvjent^r or thirty distant places are named in 'She texts viiich

hare heen produced, end one or ttra moi'e can he added from

other sources; these arc to he gathered together in the

present section fos? iSie further dlsciission, liiorcYor possihle,

of their local or Pols?nosiL!il cjSSOCrCi"iJiOj-lS.

••i
4
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f.:t' • Seamarks

v.: •*' ' :-T% .
\ In reckoning his daily position at sea, while travelling from

'^•
.#v

•f •;;', island to island, the navigator had certain betia, or seamarks,

r which helped him to find his bearings. The knowledge of these
*" * • cT;

"ua '.-J*. •• betia was no doubt the cumulative result of many years of

'nC travelling. I have been able to find out .:^- recognised betia.

,;^,n:. - • jf ^|-,q navigator came to a place where 27 waves in succes-
• • - •

r.'r... >.-fc' sion seemed to rise as if from under the sea and travel past
•rT^-. ,i. .••*'-••- him from north to south, no matter what was the general direct-

ion of the swell, he knew that he was half a day's sail due

north of flakin.

--'T •*;-
;»;• . (2) Farther north than this he would find that the prevailing

wind was north-east instead of south-east (in the season of

' .r. the Trades) and would know that to reach P'lakin he must return
r* -T*

' .'ri , on his tracks.

(3) If the north-east wind failed to warn him, he knew that

i. farther still to northward there lay a belt of mabubu, mist

• or low visibility, to tell him that he had overshot his land

fall.

•It'
.: j

^Tt '

t

4''
. '.""V

(4) If in trying to make Butaritari he hauled his wind too

_t.- 4. -ii';. ' close (during the season of the south-east Trades) the betia

• '*f s known as the kainiman would warn him that he was to the east-
• K

ward of his landfall. The kainiman was recognised by its
-v '

• -v ' • i. numerous sharks, and especially by the shark known as Ngarei,

' •' which has but one row of teeth in each jaw. Another name for

this betia was o^ni'^bakoa (the enclosure of sharks).

' /X k ^(5) To eastward of l^akin also lay a Icainiman or -o- ni bakoa.

'• V and an additional guide to the navigator was the presence of

'f' large numbers of Tropic Birds (Red Tailed).
,T A • .

(6) A sign that a man was to north-east of flakin by a day's
f I .. , . A

' . ' ^ sail was the appearance of many sharks of the variety known

' Baiburebure (spotted-fin). The tips of shark's fins are

' . - touched with a yellowish white.
u : i" V,

• Ml.
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'J' (7) South-uest of nakin lay the betia where flying-fish were

V-'^^obserued to leap frequently in pairs from the sea, and fly
•yi.*-

• i.t
one iust under the other.

. (8) Due east of a middle point between flarakei and flakin
(TO ("ewas known ^he islet named Bike ni Karakara. This islet is

* uninhabited and uncharted, but it is known by European naui-

i t

• ' gators to lie some sixty miles to the eastward of these two

V,' islands.

(9) To westward of Abaiang, half a day's sail, was a betia

recognized by the presence of numerous jelly-fish called

Uan l\la Areau (canoe of Na Areau).

(10) A man knew that he was nearly in sight of the north end

of Abaiang, but fallen away to leeward (westward), when he saw

a species of sea-gull which flies in pairs, the birds contin-

y.- r .. .

' .r-y : V^,

•a-.

T ' ^ ually revolving one about the other,.•vT. ^
(11) Farther to westward of Abaiang and Tarawa a navigator

f.)
•m" «<b , , ' > I

A*
would know that he was a day's sail from land by meeting with

r a very large variety of porpoise, said to be four fathoms

\ • long.

i.

«

I •'

^(12) Uest of Tamana was the betia called Te Arabungea. It is
said that this was known by the presence of oily streaks on

the sea's surface, having two arms thus , One of these

arms invariably pointed to Tamana, the other to Tabiteuea.

(13) Oust out of sight of land, to the south of flarakei, was
..1*,'i; ' ^ • iMei Roba; a large wave, or series of large waves, travelling

r

- !i:

J.-

•♦i", '
•' -C-r

;V
V V/:'

northwards with curling crests, as if ready to break,

(14) Due south of Nei Roba was Te Kia, a series of large waves

travelling northward, not breaking but with troubled flanks,

(15) North-east of Tarawa, half a day's sail, there was known

to be a series of waves similar to Nei Roba but travelling

always across the swell. This betia was called Te Akatara,

L': I y«.., ••• i.- :
•-•4; liltiVL J
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Terms for Landfall

Certain terms uere used to describe the appearance of the
. , ^ ^' •• •
land from a canoe. The general term for landfall uas .

•'/ •

te flui. There uere four kinds of mui; "r

v .", (a) Te Bono (the closed); descriptive of the trees, uhich

uhen seen from close inshore form an unbroken line.

' '.-""f" • ' (b) Te Rauaraua (the interspaced): uhen more distant, the
• —

^ - smaller trees disappear, leaving gaps betueen those

,.v •- . still visible.

^ (c) Te Burabura (the similitude): uhen just visible,
sitting on a canoe.

(d) Te Eko-mauna (the disappearing): uhen only visible
•' from the crest of a uave.

I *•
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Euxopecms tis© IkndiiiSs;#' ©6" t!ie-

iraiieii^on gfinmnraa ftre-felal %t:^ '<p6'€& iEelSr dallj^
^^©ger fii^-pofits In iidd^K^desttt eonslsie^ ©:f igwaaaas '©f ^S^ish,

tlJdolsM of 1)ia?as, groTxp# ofxflriftwood, oar dOi^Msna of

tJato and dky, discolored « end once disooTored nOver

forgotten - to "bo peculiar to pertain senes of the soar

[K.^ '̂ Hundreds of suClt traditional "^etia were stored In the
'' r " . •

race ttenOfSr ds ft Of the cmnulBti"in5 esperlence of

" \
to

i. ,.fv;,/";-.'^.^'' ,.; •- generatlonft# v It is difficult for iis to ftppreoiate how
: "J. .i,,

i,. .: ^ vesy concrete ajld slgalflCffliit to the native aartoBr were
i-

} - i;w -. .
I •>'•

-t

the signs Of sea ftnd ydilcli to ns seen so pxwcssrlous.

The people had. In fact# a sesHSense vMoii wo do not

possess In anything Hko the same degree, and, It was

ohtlously this gift more than any other agency whleli

guided their uilgrEait inoestors safe to land across a

vast and strange ocean where their star-lore could no

• " . longer servw tliem.

• The following tabulated list of hetia bears mostly

J.;- V
^

•»

'•Jt, •

. f ••

up<al conditions of travel betwecm island and island of

the Gilbert Group, and should be read from the vie^ipoint

of a navigator whose home port was Bulnritarl, in the

extreme Horth Gilberts; but thou^ thus local in their

application they do servo to surest the bold technitao,

the shrev/d obsermtion that enabled the ancestors to

"cu^ertake voyages of Immensely grater duration.

; • C!

ijk.. ii'• h
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TTprt ftlTm
twenty-SQTcn vmYca)

(Hie

(The Chome Ot
wind)

Te mpiMlm (The niet jax low
Tisi^illty)

Salljtox dSTooUona

If the nairiiSatorj^ortliv/ard "boimfl. during
the saauon of S,E, tirade-\7l:idB, oTer^Jhoots
Butaritari or Little UaldLn, ho tdll coinc
to a 2oae of ocean \/licro a sorioe of 27
vmvoB rlBos from tiiac to tine "as if from
•under the sea" and travels past hln from
II. to S. across any provailing cv^oll: f5;x>m
this he Tdll Inov/ that Little Hahin is
half a de^^a call to Southward,

Earihcr-Forth tiian the 27 v/avcs, the tmde-
Trind vd-ll "bo found to change from S.E, to
11,E« 2hia vjams the nariiior that ho is
not less than -iEnvo days^ sail to-llorth of
Little Hahin. ^

Earther still to -llortliv/ard, the voyaser
inns into a holt of lot/ vlcihiliiy v;Mch
indicates thcit' ho is in the lati-tiidc of
foaxuti « i.e. , Jaluit Island, E,llar^h£>,lls,
ahout 250 miles 11,U, of Little llaldji,*» ond

r i Eastward of Kusaie (called Kurae in the Gilberts) is the
jj ——^T^fish called Make ni Karaua (sp. garfish), which leaps in great

•t..

:W--. \

i.

numhers frcm the sea. Farther tc eastward still, two day's

sail frcm land are seen turtles in pairs, one cf which jumps

from the sea when approached while the ether diues.

region is ge o^nl^ljaJcod (Hio cnelofiure ox
sliarhs}.

Tft n^nl^TmJcon (The enclosure
of cliarlm)

A second
sailor to'^^^str/aid of Litxlc LOidJi, half
a day^fj sail offshore, fliis ie
diatlnsulshea froia the preceding one hy
its n-unorous P.ed failed Tropic Birds
(Phaeton ruhriea-adus),

To IT.E, Of Little llQlcln, a day's sail from
iond, is a zono of sea teei^id' with tlio
spcoico of sharlc called MlSlihZSJteC., the
tips of v/hoso fins are touched trlth ivoiy-
v/hite mar3ciii£:a,

S,?/, of Little Liohln, duo W, Of Ahaiong,
and iT.li/, of Jilalona tlio navl^tor roco^^iicoQ

Tr •}Tnit'̂ -»'"**hniro (The mOttled
fin)

(The cacfovriisif \
ptansim iosoihor iaok tato the ttob.
'xiroje _
ima Ll-fctiXe UcOdLxr^o
amll, Bonoy ^

(Hic oaclBtenoo oX -hnia 1
unchartod island, ahout 6o nlloo
of the two islands muaod. is oonfiraod hy
Ifiiiopean maetor-^aariners).

A hntta tO^Stward of Ahaion^, imlf a asy's '
«olli0 a JS0210 frociuented hy iim-imci^lc \
^ol3iy**f5.sh of the sort called
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iJamaneflL of Ibirds !J!h.o traTollcr Isiovjn tlmt lie io ncm^ly iJi
sij^it of •t3iG''!Sortli end of ATjofcaiiS,
fallcia aiToy , vrlicn lie scois
umaerouG te3ms flsrlns in pairs , of viiich
one "bird oonidjaTiollsr rsYOlTos al^out tliG
other.

UMnamea l3etifi. of :pbi^Olso Kiriaier to 4?os"hmrd than the soa-hirclo, a
ciaj/''^s 'beat .-ai'ioj from laaul,, is rcco6niGOd a
region fregiiontccL schools of a vciy
largo 1(1^10% of porpoise (poscl'bly, "blade-
fish),'^oach one fouf fathons loiig^*

v/'

TTnl. Po'ba (a Mnd of mire) Pile xSoutli of Ilaraleei, ^ast oat of ci£^t of
land, is oncoaatoreci IToi EoM -^a large
periodical ivutg, trairolling: duo'^ijorth,
across ar^r proirailing st/cll, v/itli cm-ling
crest as if ready to "brcoh.

km

Tft (a Mnd of viaire) lialf a day^fl sail farther xSouth than ITcl
•Rnba.^thfi tmireller runs int''' iLe__Ma ~ a

(jjJ'

tSLC t-^-C

Between Tarawa and Plaianaporpoise# in pairs, whose

heads always pointed in the direction of the passage into

Tarawa lagoon at the place called Bairiki. (It is quite
possible that these porpoises would be feeding on some sort

or food swept out of Bairiki passage by the tide race of the

lagoon at falling water).

A betia to the west of flaiana, just out of sight of land,

was a submerged reef, some six fathoms below the surface.

This reef is said by old na\yigators to stretch south-west to

the southern point of Aranuka, some sixty miles away. It

is a haunt of porpoise]^.

ttods is !ic?o postoatsi m sisotteo, I'Bis
IsicmS. of fosam llos aboui 550 isIIgs diste
froa

jftaajUtaL .ZJlao aJT
urn !a!kmz ~And o-tii&x- OJcXjeti JOur -60 ojf

Oaoojo. X0XaxiA^(J3cLna.lfa)f ivfiloJi a-tivtolioci iTX'om
"-bh.a JJ.no oJ" Jifvx-blioim ItiJands" (Caxx>Xi.3ioa)
In a S.S'ly Alxoctlou isov/ardxi^^^waoci.. It ±»
snld that £olIo\p.nc tHila lino a nairt^tor
octild roach as fixx^ istmiih ust^uoioa, hiif
v/ould find groat diffical'ty in boating up
to land f '̂OQ the point \iioro the drift began
to fail liiffl.
Per purpocoa of local navigation, tho

is called tlic i^ici ^ or aafe'ly
it, to V/ofitimrd,

the Fish-trap of liabafcl the Gllber-teao of toe last

fifteen to"^1?we^^genorations soom to Mine avoided montiiring
In a Westerly diroc^Slmt their geograpliy of the seas fai-ther

OTer tovmrds Melanesia has therefore talcen on a inytliical

OMmcter, - The Weatom ooean is toeolistioalay plotted out
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Iv. ^ :• •-r, '* ' There uere certain traditional signs by uhich navigators

l''Vjudged their distance uestuard of the land. The safetyr'j.:

* t' "• . ' limit to leeuard (i.e. uestuard in the season of the Trades)
t I

»

• j<^;Trf>ffl<lEilbJ^3ofe'ei, I am Jdrnf^eerdiv^ '̂&ire-). And in this place it uas

i);•' • uas the 'fish--u«iri of Kabaki'
-rf^\h-e~tr-^-it•ior^---of,^J^^-^ l^an-gaj:id'Bu4<r^^ It consisted of a line
of leaves and rubbish scattered over the sea from flakin to

Samoa, far to the uestuard of the land. This is possibly
2.

quite true, the rubbish being carried by some current.

. The sea uas said to slope sharply doun to uestuard

(batete/rio) beyond this limit, and return uas difficult.

'♦ / If a craft fell auay farther to leeuard it came eventually

to a second limit (toki), uhich uas a region of ariki, or

%

dead calm. ^ The frequenter of these uaters uas a gigantic
fish called /e Uu, uhich sucked canoes and their occupants
into its mouth and sualloued them uhole.

The third toki, farther uest again, uas called Uenei

n Anti (shooting star of spirits). In this place a man had
tuo shadous. If he looked at his sail his shadou uas there,

and if he looked at the uater his shadou uas there too.

i-c 9v^ fourth toki uas recognised by the appearance of a
bird^/uhose "^cry uas continually 'I a kaua, I a kaua' (l am
j<^;TrfiD<b^E^aotei, I am iiifrfhozrdiuQ^ite-)

1^, ' ' ' "S^.r hopeless to think of a return, for the sea sloped sharper still
•H' ^

to uestuard and the uaves rushed like a river (karanqa) doun-

hill.

\ V

The fifth and last toki uas called Te Uabuki te re (the
^ \ craft coming so far uas then doomed. The

uater rose in confused uaves, uith no direction, all around

it, and it uas sucked doun into the depths.

:si

i'A,v . Set. /I.... aj. At f/ty \<jcJ>JL^ 1 '̂ U-t 'ir "j
At
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I have descrilied clscv/nere the canoec of the raoclem

1

Gllhcrtose: it was prej^ima'bly in craft of siiailar cciiotroct-

lon (i*e,, Imvin^ hullo Imilt up of ploifs lashed together

•vTith strl3ig) tlmt the ancestors of the mco pcrfomed tZaoir

wonderful nigiutions. The exainination of evidonce fron the

field of material culture llos outside 13ie scope of this
->10^-e :

as for the e-vldenoe of tradition, the account of the

'building of the ^^Tjuroro"" canoo ,o;^S2LoMq^!r^3r'^^

fleaYes small room for douht tlmt,

dTO'ing their oo;3oum in the Southern land called !Itamoa, the

Gilhcrtesc cmcostors used the Tjuilt-up of vessel having
si-

a single cutriggci' and float. That a crafo conpoaccL of two

hulls vms once 3dao\m to tZic race is Implied "bry tlie name

(Elllcc Islands fotaua - double canoe) given to dccp^mtor
'3

voBScls of the typo pictured in the paper which I have gu^J'̂ ^o^*

It is aignifioont to note in this oonneotlon that, until

gultc recently, the G-llhcrtoae vrero In the Imhit of removing

the float of a large conoc and roplacliig it by the hall of a

smaller craft, for the purpose of giving the outrigger a

groator carrying Oapaolty I'ihenoYer necessary.
A -voary oTuajcac-ftoxM0-6^0 X^mat-trutjner oof cyjtJ l>ojcHbc»0« AxiJLi—rftaawi^

ijB i-fcs In-tcntloimi actyiamc-try, txiconloxiisly aoal^od vrlth. a, irtow

to oountcmctlag the drag of the float, Aia apparojitiy almllax'

aoymmctiy has "been noted in reports from other areas, hut I

^ ,'M^I ^4- •10 /
^ > 4 : 8 7 -

(ic, 51 • •jB) tWp a, ^ ^
cf ^dl'<Jenc ^

i-in\AsU^^ : y^OL. ^ ;71.

•s-^ • S67- g,

if' t r 'r' .

h'
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"believe lo^self to 3mve "been tlic xli'st to dicoovor

and eza?la±a. Its aeelianical slsnificaaoe. This featuz-e ot

oonstmiction dosorvcs fortliGn rcaearch, imsmucli as it

involves o, fundamental mcohanlcal pidnciplo which vrould

te:id to survive aH mterlal chaises dictated "by aoeidout

or environment.

As far as soiicral fom is concerned « a ciultit'ode of

variylns conditions (especially those connected v/lth the

quality and size of amilahlo timhers) iiey have caused

profoiznd local modifications of the original !iull~Dons*oruotion

Blnce the race scattered to different groups from Tamoa. A

splendid emmplo of the changes -fiiat environment con effect

is afforded in the canoes of the Gllherteso-spooMng

population of ITul, in the Ellice Group, Pugitlves from the

Gilhert Islands of Tahiteuea, Beru and B^onoutl, some 10

generations ago, forced to find a new home upon ITiil, 4,-^-/

those people (though prcsorvlniS their* original speech,

traditions and social orgcinlsatlon ro3mrlsnl}ty intact) liavo,

for the last four generations at least, entirely ahandonod

the huilt-up type of canoe and adopted the dug-out form.

I am indcMed to 3^ E.E.Maude, Of the Gamhrldge school of

anthropology, for confirmation of my ohsermtlon of tfais

fact, flM for the cztrenoXy important additional Informtioia

that the IJni folh: have not even proserred tliat most typical,

0ffe0tire md easily mdo adjimQt of 0ilheii;e0e canoes « the

.$U0k Qtiaolment 'betmon miTigBor mi float#

oTaVLoTm •poa.aon irox- iflao oraaioaX olntmisso ofifoo-fceU a-fc ITuU vmM

lam-t the diig—out type of oraft aeon in tlio Elllco Islondfl

(with Ito strength of hull and oompaot outrigger and float)

was hotter suited to local reef conditions than the Gilh-

ertese vessel and its eppurtemuicGB - and much more easily

-.nrv r

•

'
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tjuiltp 0T/iD,S' to tilo plentiful ssupply of fGlrly Boft and

xaoaorutcly large ixjadjr response 1)gr Ooeonio

races to local exigencies, and sucli oagemess to ml>moe now

ideas «» InvolTiiig the ivholosale r^oplaoonent of one fom hsr
5 8 ^elo •>>s.

anothor - arc too Six>nti3^ reeogalsoa. hj studonts of rmtezl^

culture.

There can "bo no douht tteitoTor that the slae, iTOi^t,

aatorial,and gciicml conposltion of a canoe, adse or any other

aitielc of utlliiy manufaetrdred hy natiTes arx? in lacny oases

dotomiincci hy phj?-sie.al conditioriB of a porely loeal Idna, !Ehe

roceptiTcness of Ooeanio peoples to new ideas, from Ttotever

source theyemanate,"ijitroddceB"" avpt:y6hologloQl« element"

^..hitlioi^o most surprisingly ignored ly students - into the .

^[uestion of the hulld-up of local cultures on the material

side, local conditions most he Inoim, and local history

essaalixod, hefore any safe generalisation "based upon rmtcrial

evidence can he made.

Fundamental moclianioal principles, once discoTCred,

would indeed tend to stand fast throng all olianges of crrterml

fashion, for tliey v/ould represent an elixir of utility liiich

no cmftsmn would T,'jllliiigly discard. For -thlB reason, I

yo"nturo tiitli soiae oonfidenco Hio oonSecture that tlie i^nsonod

iis5?mctry of tM huilVup ^llhortaso oaiioe Im 'horn oimlod.

m&£ ^ "te Idi ^oo|lo tte Mils of

.llfcHJ :t!ilil)!illiiilll^ «iilMilWiiflPinl?|-|riJm
Tn miksx^ tho roliciKtear nowiwat^ticaa, x tomxi xm* aaix

ooTToat a pleco of Ibad etlxnograpl^iy -ivM,cn I lioax'friJLy dopJ.Ojr«,

Imt slmll also offoj-d an excellent iHuatamtion of the maxmor
ou.lture

in v/hioli important features of matorial^eaa he o'blltomted.
In 1^24 I stated that hoth hullB and float sttaohmentB on

the island Of Banaha (Where the population is Gllhertese)

assimilated closely to those pictured ly Hedley from
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Funafuti, IKxe notes and sicctclies upon Tdilch I tased "ttiis

report were mde early In t920, In tv/o of the island^c four

"villases. Portlier research has shOT/n that the craft T^lch

I ohserred were not of Banahon construction at all , hairing

Been the Imported canoes of EUioo Island labourers employed

in the local phosphate Industry, lEhe Banahon population

learned in the course of tvrcniy years to appreciate the

•mluo of Ellice Island canoes for reof-iTorh', an.d acquired

^e habit of IruyJng suoh craft from tholr oimers i?hen the

latter completed their indentures and f/ent home. In this

manner, the true Banaban canoe tma ousted from the two

TiHafi'CS nearest to the settlement of the Blllce Islanders,

In 1922, hov/ever^ Ellice labourers ceased to be employed at

Banaba, and ISie supply of new ccnoes consoQuently failed at

its source. The local timber belns ertrcmcly hard, and 00

tmsultable for the easy iMmufactore of du{j~outs, the Babnbans

ncTer Icaruod to mafee these craft for themsclYcs: v/iion -the

purcho,ocd ca:aoc3 wore out, they vroro therefore replaced by

Tossclrj of the btiilt-up 1ypc (boards bein^ easy to buy), and

the Island reverted to its ovm methods of constraction, Wlion

the emmplo of M. Is oonslde3?ed, no reasonable doubt can

exist that, had there ^owi upon Bonaba a timber from v^lch

EXllco Island cimooB could have been easily made, tiaoDoimbam}

muM hare adapted the sew fom in fawxr sf their em,
^CSoocySffe oT u.vULX'tgr •enwcLe-ap -xan^ ootlcuixxoixis mo-c xjot

ij'h.clic IxJucooruLcwa Inliuad.,

Tn loaTlnc tho nux-fcter of •tiio Gllbertecc ccuaoo now In fho

hands of erperts upon material culture, I must anticipate ray

^reneral deductions from traditioml evidence and state that

the race appears to hay® migrated iiiiio the Bacifio t^ra

Indonesia. It therefore seems yeiy sienifleant lOiat the

portion of Indonesia plotted out by B&ddon as the present

J, i'a.3.
1, .

t
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foetiS of outr'ig;S"Gr ecinocs is almost osiioily iOic area to

wliicii local tr!?.clition points as pre-Oceanio fatlierland*

Hadslon^s commcn-oai'y apon tlie eTrldcncc esaminca "bj is

v/ortli quotlais In fall:it is Ic^ritimate to suppose

that from Indonesiaif not actuali^ from the Iloluocas,

ni^antions tooir place at mrious tiraes, each v/ith its

special "fcypc of canoe oi' v/ith some i)artial modification.

As a goneral rule one mi-^t expect to find 'that the earlier

types of conoes or of outrig^srs nero tLiosc tliat "VTent

furthest, and those 'fclmt started last vro-old haTe a nore

limited distrilration; Tmt v/e must also rcsuemher that the

later svjtims wonld ho more civilised and have a better

teolmloal eguipmcnt, and 'blius some of them may have passed
! ' ^

over earlier layers and have xvaciied a far destlnation*%
6, j-j ti.etcLo % S.0 !7' •

2, enTmOCtofl V/ith mTiimtlQn*

IThatover any have Tjeen tlic oauft in v/2iic '̂'thc voyagos
of tho GilTJorteso ancestors v/cre perfomcd. It is clear

\that a high doijrec of soomansliip Kiias rLeedfed to brin^ them

aofo to their destinations. Despite the nnfortanate

mcasrenesn of feo fgots rooont^^ coUootoa.
astronomy meteorology of the ms^exn

do, I think:, i^^rrant a presumption tlmt the oncostoro of tfc«
racG came into Oceania vd.tii a oyatem of navigation beaod

niainly upon the observation of the heavenly bodies. some

few of the facts recorded in connection witii the movoments

of the sun suggest, indeed, the further possibility that

the elements of Gilboi-tose astronomy may have been leumod

from a people possessed of jaathouaticol system,

A short acoount was given in Part T of my paper on

ailbertosc oonoos of the method W which a Crilbertes® boy

flas taUidit to observe the heavenss the list of heavenly

bodih^3 tlioreto appended represents but a fraction of the

0>-ijtlrdd. icj ao :71. adtronoi^^.. ,
x:
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' If the tide uas out the keel of the canoe would be
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Ceremonies observed at launching a new Ci:^ae Abaianq

At the point of daun the neu oanoe uias oarried from its shed

by the builder and his helpers and laid out on the shoal,

pointing east and uest, with its outrigger to the uinduard

side.

supported on several green, unhusked coconuts; if the tide
was high it would merely float.

.fi. *
•**«

The fan-shaped ends of coconut leaves were then laid

(one each) on the stem, stern and outrigger of the craft, so
that their tips were pointed outwards and overhung the water.

These are to frighten away the evil spirits and fish that might

do it harm.

Upon the leaves were laid green coconuts, babai and any
other sort of food available, in small quantities. These

constitute the food of the evil spirits, to divert their

attention from the canoe itself,

Uhile these various objects were being laid on the craft,

incantations of the usual sort were muttered, the performers

of the ceremony -facing eastward.

This done the canoe was left to lie until just before

sunset on the same day. At this hour the same company

proceeded to the canoe and threw all the food thereon into
the sea; the coconut leaves being also cast away. These were
supposed to drift away into the mouths of the various spirits

and fishes that might do the craft injury; thus acting as a

peace offering.

The canoe was then lifted out of the water and carried

ashore. It was set down pointing east and west in a space

prepared for it by the lagoon shore,

A large fire was then built near its stem, which pointed

towards the lagoon; but if its orientation had happened to

bring it parallel to the lagoon shore it would have been lit

at its western end, i.e. the end nearest the setting sun.
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Coconuts and food u/btg placad, uhila tha fire uas burningj
inside its hull; at both stems and amidships, under the out—

.rigger booms. The food uas to placate, and the fire to frighten
auay, the unfriendly spirits that mightinhabit the canoe.

'Tania ni kabi' (the frequenter of the keel) and other such
names uere attributed to these spirits. The idea in mind uas

that' the canoe is, as it uere, 'born in sin', and is the natural
home of evil spirits uhich must be purged by fire before it is

fit to do its uork or safe for human use.

LJhile the fire uas' burning itself out a feast uas started,
of uhich not only the builders but also their relations partook.

The canoe uas then left overnight, uith its food inside.

Next morning, at sunrise, the builders again carried the

craft to uater. The mast uas set up to one charm, its sail

uas hoisted to another; its steering oar uas lashed into place
to a third; its fore and aft mast stays uere adjusted to a

fourth; and so on.

The canoe uas then ready for its uork. ...r
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